
Sexto Regis, Goaci, III. CAP. .

At the GENER A L ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden
at HALIFAX, on the ffth Day of Decem-
ber 1785, in the Twenty Sixth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
G E O R G E the Third of Grea;-Bnaiw,
France, and Ireland, K ing, Defender of the
Faith, &c. and there continued by feve-
ral Prorogations unto the Eighth Day of

June, 1786, in the Twenty Sixth Year
of this faid Majefty's Reign, beir the
Second Seffion of the Sixth General m-
bl convened in the faid Province.

CAP. I.
AN A CT for continuing-the feveral La*s ineitioned

therein, and alfo for altering the 1mpoû Law herg-
by continued.

X- E it enatled by tbe Govnwor, Council amd 4feby,- and it ;is
X bereby enaaed, that an Aét paffed in the laft Seffion of the

SB )X General Afembly, intitled, "An A& to enýçoug Ad ex.
Å " tend the Export of Filh, Lumber, and other Prw1ttse

of this Province to the Weft Indies, ahd s2o to revite,
" alter and continue, the feveral Laws, relating to the Ditie.s.of I'
" po on -Beer, Rum and other diflIllied Spirituous Liqpora,"' whic
L1aws expired the Thirty firft Day of December,.One ThQufand Seven
Hundred and Eighty Four, 74nd the feveral Laws therb.y ,reviv.er
fhall be continued te the period berein after mentioned ,,Probide p
verthelefs, that no claufe in the faid A& hereby çontinued, Üihall
-conirued to extend, to ,any Rum, ·Sugar or Molaffes, in3p rtèd into

'any Port or Ports within this Province ; being theProduce of3perma-
ceti Caridls.nanufa&ured within this Province, or of Airained Oiul
fhipped by the Manufaaturers of faid Candles, or firainers of fiid 011
on their own Account, in any Veffel.or Veffels of which they are Inot

tOwners or part Owners; but that the faid Produce may b.e un qrtefI
.into any Port or 'Ports, within this Provincein any Rther e pr
-Veffels, fret of Impoft duty, trpon the Oier thereqf nqg p
Affidavit in faid A &préfcribed, any Thin thein ntidn nti
contrary in any wife notwithffading t A n Aa intiçlç n 4I<1fr
the-:Eltablikment of Fees as regulated by the oqr'trnor, and Cqeil atk¢

waJq. of the kufe-of:A-finb , together 4ith tle feç n
dition to, and Antndment fri alfo ar rñ d itheth ç
öfrHisiMajefy's Reign-intited,.an ftffr thf ar1
tgtherwith.the:feverál La*s-in Andr ent there6'f aro an A in.
titkèd, an à in Addition to,- and Amendment of/an AJ1 for continuing

C M

Aa relating io thé
Duties of Ispoft
on Beer, Rum,&c.
continued to the
Period herciu after
mnentioned.

Provided that no
Claufe in faid A
IhgI extend: mto.y
Rum, sugario
Molaffes ipr
into this Province
being the Produce
of Spermaceti Can-
diciotR Qaibed Oif
un araic ed i

tus, fov;,ZFe
lhipped y e

b)iahuie pf FMs.

.Aâ fr.dj Spi».

A reJative toli-
cenced Houte,.
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